Moorgate Primary Academy Key stage 1 newsletter

Achieve, Challenge, Enjoy!

Autumn 2

Edition 2
Welcome to the Autumn edition of the EYFS newsletter. You will receive a EYFS newsletter at the start of every half
term. This half term our topic is called ‘Exploring Autumn’ and has a big focus on seasonal changes, nocturnal animals
and Christmas.

This Half Term’s Topic is
‘Exploring Autumn’

The Nativity

During this topic we will be learning all about how the weather changes
during different seasons, particularly during the colder months. We will
be learning about a variety of nocturnal animals and experiencing a visit
from Packington farm to help us learn more. We will also be going on
our own autumn walk to collect natural resources to create an autumn
collage. We will end our topic with the opportunity to write and post our
own letters to Father Christmas in the North Pole.
Extra homework project: Can you go on your own autumn walk and
collect natural resources to create your own owl collage.

Reading
We are continuing to read with the children every day in school so we
also ask you to continue reading every day at home. Please ensure that
your child’s diary and book is brought back and signed every day so that
we can keep track of their progress.
Race Tracks– Please continue to practise sight reading
your race track words at home. Don’t forget to let us
know when your child is confident with reading these so
that we can move them onto the next position on the
track.

As the nights are beginning to draw in
and the weather is a little colder and
wetter, please make sure that your
child brings a coat, hat and gloves to
school every day. We also ask if you
can bring a pair of wellies for your
child as our outdoor area is open in all
weather conditions.
Please ensure that all of your child’s
belongings are labelled with their name to avoid anything
being lost.

During this half term the
children will be preparing for
their first school nativity
performance.
The children will be putting
lots of hard work into
practising their lines and
songs in school. In order for
them to put on the best
show possible, we will be
sending home their lines and
songs for you to also
practise with them.
We hope you are just as
excited as we are for the
upcoming performances!

Messy Play
We often have messy play
activities available for
children, including: Gloop,
flour, playdough and paint.
Aprons are always provided
and advised for children to use
when at the activity, however
we can not guarantee that the
children will not get a little bit
messy whilst at school.

Homework
Children will be accessing homework online and will be given weekly
tasks to complete. A letter will be sent home with your username and
password.
They will also receive a floppy phonics workbook where children will
complete the pages of the sounds that we learn that week. A text will
be sent to remind you of what pages to complete.



Additional Homework Ideas:

Practise reading the tricky words ‘I, the, go, no, to, into’.
Practise rhymes and songs that involve counting forwards and
backwards such as ‘5 little men’ or ‘what's the time Mr. Wolf’.

Practise writing a number line to 5. Be
creative and use chalks outside or paints in the bath!
 How many times can you write your name in 1
minute?
WEBLINKS FOR CHILDREN:
ACHIEVE

CHALLENGE

Read your reading book every
school day between now and
Christmas to receive a special
treat.



ENJOY

Research what the festival of
Go and watch a local firework
Diwali is and why people cele- display, have a hot dog for dinbrate it. Can you create a piece ner and enjoy a cosy hot chocoof work to bring in and show.
late.

BBC number blocks

USEFUL WEBSITES FOR ADULTS:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading-owl/phonics-madeeasy/
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/moorgate-b79
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/

